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ASKS RUSSIA

:WAR, SAY TEUTONS
--cr

Calls for Pctrograd
Vs. ........... TT m..vv w" au'v .

.

"

o

C A a
l voys statement

IN JAPAN

".... 4 lit.. AoniiKAn VnlinnA1UUN3
nttuy fcu .uui.u maiiuus

at Vladivostok

n -

ArnitcriUm, March 25.
"The German Gocrnmont expects the

tylsalan Government ntly to answer
American AmbmSndor Francis's state

f Jneht retarding the nusso-Oerma- n peace
treaty," declared nn official statement by
the German Government, wirelessed to
Petrograd today.
p "The statement Is an open Incitement
to resumption of the war."

Toklo. Starch 3.
The Question of the dispatch of nn

army to Siberia not only overshadows
every other question In Japan touay,
but has created a national problem not
npproached In Importance Mnco the

Itusco-Japanc- War. . It to understood
that Japan, after tho franlot exchange
of lewa with tho Allies Is still studying
tho question and has not decided upon
Its policy.

HeprcjenlatUe opinion among the
Japanese retards the situation as seri
ous and as fraught with possibilities of

terests of Japan, as well as to the cause
of the Allies, The chaos In Siberia, with
battles between opposing factions on
tho border of Manchuria, Is regarded
an made more sinister by tho pressure
of 140,000 German and Austrian pris-
oners, who are virtually at liberty, and

. by recent accounts that German officers
have been seen In tho innl fighting
with the BolsheMM. '

It Is announced that the Japanese
navy Is malting careful preparations to
meet tho possibility of the Germans
transporting-- submarines o tho Pacific
TJia two Japanese warships at Vladi-
vostok, It Is pointed out, could land
marines In the event of danger to the
lives and property of tho Japanese.
The fact that several Japanese were
among the killed and wounded In recent
Siberian engagements has encouraged
tho press more vigorously to urge gov-
ernmental action.

In Japan the war has created a gravo
question by the steady rise rt the price
of food and other necessities,'' causing
Increasing hardships to the masses.

Although tho Siberian situation Is se-
rious. It Is not clcerrjed at presept to be
critical; but the" 'indications are thatJapan will remain in a state of alertness
and preparedness to meet eventualities
Should Intervention be decided upon It
Is understood the Powers will not raise
the question of the necessity of Jointmilitary action and that the Japanese
army alone would be Intrusted with the
campaign. Tiie auestlon of how the Itus.
slan people would Uew4he-entrance-- ot

Japanese forces Into Siberia forms an
.Important aspect of 'the present- situa-
tion.

The Illness of Premier Terauctil hasgiven rise to reports of a possible
change In the ministry.

Kane Strikes Snag
in Tageblatt Case

Cantlnned from rase One

, lngton, and will drop the mailer, but
it me nation takes itiuletly. this plan
will go through." ' - - '

Leonard A. Peck-- , a professor of Ger- - i "'""
man In the Kplscopal Academy, of thiscity, who translated the conscription
niivie. was ine nrsi viuness this morn-

ing. He had testified last Friday ana
was recalled today to Identify other
articles he had translated. Other ex-
hibits (translations) which Professor
Peck said he had translated were No"
37, SO, El and S9- -

After Professor Peck had concluded
his testimony, the Government, again
sought to prove that the different

! "the Philadelphia Tageblatt,
containing treasonable articles alleged
to have teen penned by Werner and
narkou had been circulated through
rne malls. Tnls contention was cor-
roborated by Itobeit I'erguson, C II.
Alken,-,an- d A. M. Drlscoll. emploved
as weighers In the Postoltlce. They

rgave testimony that between last April
nd September they had weighed many

sacks of mall containing the Tageblatt,
which vvas meant for cir-
culation.

Among-- those wljo attended the trial
today were Darkon's two daughters,
wiie of whom attends Brn Mawr Col-
lege. She sat In the first row behind
the railing. Mrs. Werner, .wife of
Werner, was at his side,

i 4 Max Lemke, a compositor for the Tag-
eblatt for about six vears, was called
as a Government witness. He testified
that during the time he worked there
Warner and Darkow held positions 'as
editors.

After the conclusion of Max T,vtitke'a
testimony during which Judge Dickinson
remarked that pompoaitors 'knowledge"
nf the affairs of a paper Is often more
real than, the editor's. Mr. Kane offered
u evidence the charter of the ageblatt

concern, the president's proclamation
of war, of April 6; and a government
hubllcatlon showing the German popu-iat'o- n

of Pennsijvanla .of 1910. The
first tft'o vycre admitted by the court,
but tho latter was rejected from evi-

dence',
Mr. Kane then ordered the files of

the Tageblatt from April C, to September
30, 1917, which were not admitted. He
offered them Instead documentary evi-
dence to Vvert Acta Nos. S7 and 38,
which were admitted Judge Dickinson
said In answer to Mr. Kane's conten-
tion that the Issues In bulk showed

o. . animus mat no animus coma ue snown
YHjaf-unles- a the connection vvas proved.
vmi ' Mr. ICane also succeeded In having

uAtntttaA , hAnlii nf th ualgrhAra.
V '..V,..-!..-.. -. mailing of the Tageblattss

V'a,n auestlon,
Si' Wt A. HaJek. a former agent of the

tfU'ciswreau oc Investigation, wno appearea
W' the Investigation of the German- -

M JHnencan .Aiijance djt a. aenaio auutum- -
.JtmM9mm la1 in ITIal Si" rT "Tin TT1 IfinHV. 1 I

fc Vlw Reported that- - Hajek would aaln
. fVWi caUd fti a'wItneBS. lit testiHed
li ... --.... .t.- - lir.Hi.. aA Cia4i,nei4' 'w.raoWtwiv mb ci, m H..W ...
'.,5v'to Weak 'Ida bones and hurl him out

p;ori'iisecontl story iwrlndow when he
U' 'Vvislteer-kh- newspaper office several

iV, li Hvn 4n lniBttcritih til mihllca- -
Saw, otL alleged treasonable articles.

' r An important phase that may develop
' b tWoslblllty of the detente success- -

fully making the point that certain of
U IM seditious articles were puu- -

. . li awn ar in Tageblatt irom piaie mac- -

t'" "atrea4r aet tip While this, of'neiJL . .w ,...M.am, waa ikk wesuiBn icm uwiiaiwi,alia 3rwMlra 'the. prosecution
praM,aaaoeutiin iurnisning me
tte oauatng theolroulaOon and

M lrHj ireawpaoie-mai- -

?jiBja7 fM awnt aa lie iv ymtj
BKSPWaW W, VW -. " T-- -- " . T"

th aaaociation, aut intra is a,

r thai other may be so traced.
to another' press' ooltloR,

iMttavcd ht the trial qaanot
r mo t Um Jury', before thi end

an Mouttt r.u,rst
aawti aaa

Vi ,'J'i i rfVsi. t J, . ) 1
r" l"tt - '

EVJb.MNL JtJJBL10 LEDG-EU-PjllLAbPiirA'- , MONDAY, AlltCH
PINK-SLI- P FIRE RISK AREA ENDED

" Wtfitft. : Wffi--
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By an order just issued by the executive committee of. the Phila-
delphia Fire Underwriters' Association the famous or, as some
said, "infamous" pink conilaKratlon slips cease to exist in the
ccntrnl distiict of the city. This means that the heavy excess
charges for fire insurance hnve at last been abolished in the
area affected by the new ruling. The former extra charges vveic
as follows: Area indicated by crossed lines, thirty cents; parallel

lines, twenty cents; dotted lines, ten cents.

LICENSE FOR HOTEL ! GERARD GETS HURRIED

URGED BY MINISTER
I

CALL AT PALM BEACH

Tells Montgomery Court It Is
Necessary in Upper

Hanover

211 MADE

XorrMoitn. ra March IC

Tho granting of liquor licenses to the
lit nppllcants In Montgomery County
was until tomoirow nt ihe

cf the license court here to-

day, with Judges bwartz nnd Miller on
the bench. There were no lemon,
strances against any of the nppllcants.
In fact, there were less than a dozen
persons In tho courtroom when the li-

censes were taken up for consideration,
and Judge Snartz remarked that an
other day would be given for the tiling
of specific remonstrances.

That--, there vvas no remonstrance
against tho rellrcnslnK of the Palm
"Hotel, lii Upper Hanover township, was

he

up

of a .This Know have nlwavs' that
was tnuen from 'Wilson K. Freed lact lea has no of

ear. Tho new Is diaries I has plans all
who had a signed by

1,1 or tne 3:: voters in the
This being In reality a new license,

lieard by tho court on the
of tho place and the fitness of

the
The Itev. Georgo W. Lutz, a

church with several charges
thaf Mhe

Palm Hotel was "as as may.j
omer timers ut me uistrigrrx. ana mat

w4 a and moial
aild person II- - of the evident, should passed,

Tell lion lie Know a

"What hava vou. as a min
ister of tho gospel, to know- - how a hotel
Is conducted?" asked Judge Snaitz of.
tlie after had testified that

hid a ho-

tel a 'and Bucks
County,

"Many of the are mem-
bers of my congregation," replied IteV.
Lutz

who testified that
who bought the hotel of the
nrnilnus owner and is now
It Is a "dry" house, were former Count) I

Commissioner Daniel K
nnd Harry .S. a
of Sthlk liter, who

until a steam lollei
for the State Hlchwav Department, pro
duced a of the hotel and Judge
Miller, after his ee oer the
pages, that had served

dinners at the hotel during the
month of March. has occu-

pied the hotel since 8, 1918

There was no response when Judge
Swartz, at the close of the asked
from the bench there was any
one to protest the Of tho li-

cense for want or or to say

anything the fitness of the

defects were pointed out
In the applications of M Ida ltlnker,
for the Congo Hotel In

and Julius Itaufh, Hotel,
me auorucja n.c ........

opportunity to correct them.
tiled At Matter of Safety

There were two applications for a
ii.,. fr the Three Tuns, at the

of the Butler pike and Spring-hous- e

toad, in upper Dublin
The. Court that If one of the

was hot withdrawn It would

be for It was ex
plained by the attorney mac cue cuuui-tlo-

were such that the two appllca-tlon- s

were filed as a matter of safetv.
The application of William II.
of Upper Dublin, was withdrawn, and
that Of Bodo W. of C829

avenue, Phllaaeipma, anocu w ..

Ohio.
-- e itfiiei. and

Swartz in cuun
fore adjourning for the day.
there was any to the
n...r, tr. the widow. There was no re
sponse, and It-I- s that this
license will be with the others

There Was no application for the
Norrlstown, which Is

one of the oldest hotels In Montgomery
This hotel, which City

Hall, will be closed April 1, and
over to Y. M. Cv who have

as site for a new
after the war. This leaves but twenty
hotels In Norrlstown, with an
population of 33.000. Of the 211 appli-

cations filed there are hotels, one
two two agents and

twelve wholesalers.

FOR OLD CLOTHING

Gloucester City Red
' Collection for Destitute in Belgium

City. N, Marcjv J?.r
mis ana

Ing throughout the week the
ot the ItecJ Cross

will collect used and
for and France. The

consist of Mr. Lyon,
Mrs. Stltes and Mrs. Carlos

Allen, and the flrehous located on
9rmtn atraet wllj',be-t- h headquarter.

TW.irottilU tba.reaWent
s, f" w rg ' "Bg" ."

-- 1U18

Message Washington
Rumored to

From President

APPLICATIONS INDORSES OVERMAN BILL

po&tponed
convening

Pnliu llcnrli, March 2Z lames 'W

Gerald former ambassador to
who Is liere recuperating from n mastoid

was. pulled from tho surf Sun-da- v

nnd milled to the Break-
ers In a tu answer a

lelephono call fiom Washington
Mr. Gerard to give any Informa-
tion the mesage, but there
was rumor which could not be verified
that was to the for
tho third time since his return from

one jear ago Asked to com-

ment on the Gennan drive, Mr. Gerard
said"

"If tiny get will wake
this country It they don t, It may
still do borne good toward that nd. I

.,i
.HMtim,, '.lt'.r..,'.,.r!sl"'..k1

HHiiiiv iv. isoeinnhat llceiioel nnd Amer
conception Oermanv's

appUcant Germany her laid
Sclillcliter, petition

township.

necessity
applicant.

P.eformed
minister,

In.JJppe.r Hanover. testlflelU.
necessary

Schlkhter temperate

to come oer here and make America
pav for this war"

He a good many
of the things hi took forecast had

place.
"I am not going to state my views

about the war," ho added, "they might
wrong: but If I say I would

like to Indorse the bill."
lien he a pencil nnd wrote this

paragraph'
"tTiie - bill, the

to hae"a power Pi be

occasion

minister, he
Schllchter properly conducted

Geryvllle

hotelmen

Others, Schllchter,
recently

conducting

Grabcr, Peiins-bui- g,

Trumbauer. mer-

chant Pennsburg
operated

leglsler
running

observed he
nineteen

Schllchter
February

hearing,
whether

granting
necessity

against appli-

cant.
Technical

Douglass town-

ship, Treemont
Lansdale.

Junction township
observed

applicants
necessary hearing.

Schembs.

Zletz. Florence

Norrlstown, Judge'
Inquired

whether
objection granting

supposed
granted

tomorrow.

Veranda

Counly. adjoins

pur-

chased building

estimated

dis-
tillery, brewers,

ASKS

Cross Begins

Oloaee.ter
uommencing rooming continue

Glou-
cester chapter

surplus clothing
Belgium

cwnin'ttee Howard
Towntend

askaafl

25,

From
Have Been

Genmny,

operation,
afternoon

bathrobe

declined
concerning

talking

Germany

through,

.unmhato

surprise

strength.

rinland,

recently

occupied

President

remarked

already

anything,
Overman

Increasing

one jaB dopo
clencj war. That elllclency we mut
huVn Vn ntip lipllevpti flint Ainpr- -

' people cannot get back lifter the
war every extraordinary power they may
hac given the Piesldent In to ob-

tain that efficiency. No one believes for
second tliat President Wilson will use

those pow'ers to make himself Diaz."

HONORS PHILADELPHIANS
IN NAMING DESTROYERS

Three New Ships to Be Called After
Naval Heioes of City

and Camden

It hIiImeIiiii, MaM ii lo In aiiuounc-lu- g

the selection of names for
frecretarj of the avy Dan-

iels stated one would bo called the
Ilreeve, honoi of Captain Kidder Ran-
dolph llreese, t N, boin In rhlla-ilelph- lt

on 11, 1831, und another
the Meredith, for Sergeant Jonathan
Meredith, United States marine corps,
who entered the service at Philadelphia
on June C, 1803, of the

is to he called tire McCalla, In
honor of "Hear Admiral Bowman II, Mc-

Calla, native of Camden, N J.
Captain Breese commanded a mortar

flotilla at the bombardment of
Jackson and St and alo In the
operations before kkslmrg In 1862,
He commanded the fiag'hip Black Hawk,
Arkansas In 1S6U ahd at the siege
of Vlcksbuig. 1S6J He ,iIm was fleet
captain of the ninth Atlantic squadron

both attacks on 1'oit I'lsher
In 1804. the harhoi of Tripoli, Ser-

geant Meredith saved the llfo of Lieu-
tenant John Trlppe, of tho while
that ship was in an engagement In
hand-to-han- d fight a Mohammedan had
wounded the American officer eleven
times, when Trlppe Impaled the Moham-
medan with a handspike and with a
baonet another corsair to the
mast. Three davs after this exploit
Sergeant Meredith was blown up In a
gunboat

Other names selected the Mc- -

...tknnt.i it Keelv died since ' Cook, in honor of Commander Roderick
inilcatlou for a llcenso for tho H. McCook. V S N, a native of

House,

turned
the A.

It

194

J

M.

a

It

ho

be

In
thf

S

Philip

Vlsen,
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Settling
An Estate
Promptly

settling of an
Qstaternfjy be either
prompfc or carried
out through' a period
of several, years. It
depends on who is

a .selecterT to act as
'-

- , the.Iixecu tor or
Trustee.

OMLWAL-Elllll- W

MtrWNam
12th Street Above Cheataut

Philadelphia

Ujmm Capital

MODERATA ATTTVaTA'

ALFRONTEITALIANO

Gli Aviator! Inglesi Distrug- -
gono Otto Acroplani Ncmici

in un Giomo

AZIONI DI PATTUGLIE

I'ubllih1 ar.,1 rllrlbiitd Under
PERMIT No 341

Authoirfd by (ha net of OetoW .
I0.17, on file at the Poatoftlca of Phila-delphia. Pa.

By order of the
A s uunt.rsoN,
Poatmaiter General.

Kama, 25 marro.
Dalle notlrlo glunte lcrl dalla fronte

dl battaglla, o da quanto o' stato
dai Quartlcr Gencralo Ital-lan- o,

si rllcva cho l'lntenslta' dello
a?lonl dl nrtlgllerla c' dlmlnulta lungo
tutte le lluee c die st sono verlflcato

Imitate opcrazlonl rldotto al con-suc- tl

bombnrdaiuentl
L'nttlvlta' di paile del rlpartl

d Incruslone, Invcce, o' stala nbbastan-z- a

rlmarclicvole lungo tutta la fronto
o si sono verlflcatl parccchl scontrl con
oblettlvi locall

t'na pattuglla fiancesc operando nrl
scttoro prcsso Monte Tomba, rtuscl'
a faie un i Inctirslone verso le pol-rlot- il

occupatn dnl ncintco, catturando
atcunl prlglonlerl.

t'n aununrlo ufflclale del Dlparttmento

; vs j

della Guerra a Iindra nnnunzla che
I'attlvlta' aera alia fronto Itallana
e' Intensa. Innnunlo dice pure che
sabato .i supcrlorlta' fu mantenuta dalle
aereonavi inglcsi le quail, durante varll
rconlrl che si verltlcarono sullo llnee
ncmlche, rlusclrono a dlstruggcre otto
nrroplanl nemlcl ed a metterne fuorl
controllo un altro. Gil aviator! Inglesl
non soffrlrono alcuna pcrdlta

Kcco II teslo del comunlcato ufficlalo
pubbllcato lerl, dal Minister della
Gurira In Ilonia:

tilmltate a7lonl da parte dell'artl-gllerl- a

o grando attlvlta' da parte del
ripartl d'lnrurstone si sono verlflcato
lungo tutta Is fronte dl battaglia.

Una nsttuglla Inglcse catturo' alcunl
prlglonlerl presto Monte Tomba.

IV stato umelalmentc nnnunzlato che
I sociallstl itallanl hanno riflutato dl
parteclparo alia conferenza soclallsti.
Interallrata dl New York.

Mr. Oscar T Crosby, capo dells
Missions Amercana e presldentc del
t'onclllo Intcrnlleato pel I prestitl dl

V i!Iim
Tison Watts Alice

: Itniri.. -- .. . . . .. . ,....
och .Ministro uei 'icsoro, un .miii, suiia
nuestione ilnanzlarla e sulle proviglonl

Importantl e hoddlsfaccntl accordl
sono statl prcsl tra 1 uomlnl,

condurranno a reclproct
tra l'Amerlca c 1'Italla o

avranno una grande Influenza sla du-

rante lu gueira cho dopo
Mr. Crosby ha vlsltate Napoll, ove ha

ricevute accoglicnze lndlnientlcablll.
Nell'eamlnare le colpltc dslla
leceiite incurylone aerea coinpluta dagll
avialoil ncmiil soiira quella dtta'
raua.l o profondamente ImpiesxlDiiato

soggefto delle lcttuie che nel
prosslmo In VoI
lllustiera' glgantesehl sfoirl lompluti

las advantage. cltl- - itallanl lovesclo dello

Include

oltobre la calma ed sacrlncl
dalle popolazton! lotto con-tln- ul

bomuardanientl
Caglatl vlsltato anclio'

TreWso dlstrlbulto eltre mllle
truppe anche presen-tat- a

ul Duca comandaute della
Terza Annata, parole gen-t- ill

dl ammlrazlone per la colta

La caglatl partlia-- per
1'Ameika alia corrente mee

hi--

GLt ITALIANl PER 1L
"LIBERTY LOAN"

I Uvoil del Comltato per It

Terzo Prostlto della Llberato contlnuano
nlacrcmcnto e, benche' all'lnlzlo delta
campagna, I rlsultatl flnora ottenutl
hanno sorpassato laspettatlva del mem-b- rl

del Comltato stesso.
Durante la glornata dl lerl II Coml-lat- o

o' fctato Instancablle c con capo.
l'cgreglo Cav. Tranlt lloma, chairman
del Comltato, ha tenuto varll comlzl dl
nronaeanda. all anerto. ncl quartlcr! plu

dagll
Alle oro II dl lerl mattlna, alia Ottava

stradn a 'Christian ed al cantons dl
Christian e Darlen Sts, dl fronte ad
un folia dl Itallanl, parlarono slgg.
Giuseppe lacoiuccl, Nazsarcno Monti-cell- l,

Klllppo Slnatrn, Iom-lianl- l,

presldento del Clrcolo Itallano e
della Sons of Italy Stato Bank, Glusep-p- o

Bruno, dlrettoro del "Maetro Paolo,"
o micneie totem uu oraion ;uruiio
ascoltatl rellciofcamente ed applaudltt
alia flno del loro dlscorsl dalla folia
rlmssta slnceramento impress onaia
dalle loro parole o convlnta dovere
cno ora incomue agu uniiam jicr n
terzo Prcstito della I.lberaltl.

Ncl pomcrlgglo, presso la Chiesa dl
Santa Maria degll Angell. alia 49ma.
Strnda e Lancaster avenue luogo
un altro comlzlo dl fronte ad un numero.
so udltorlo composto dl tultl Itallanl.
II Itcverendo Padro Vittorlo Strumla,
parroco della Chiesa anzldettn. presento
gll oratorl nelle persone del big. Giusep-
pe lacoiuccl o del slg. Costantlno Costan-tln- l.

nostro rcdattore In Itallano
ultimo pronunzlo' uno snendldl ed

Imnresslonatc dlscorso II Itcverendo
Strumla o la sua paiola fu coil

cho presentl npesso Intcr-mppe-

con fragorosl npplaul 0 con
slticcrl segnl dl asentlmcnto

htmpro ncl pomcrlgglo dl lerl, la
Socleta' Itallana dl M S ' Unlono Abruz-zese,".u-

del plu' florentl sodalizl
Itallanl dl Philadelphia, clip accoglle ncl
suo stno clnquecento membrl, In
(.(vaolnnn flitlln fpnln npr II eiltlclnnUt Si- -
mo annlversarlo delta fondarlone della
Soclcta', dopo I patrolttcl dlscorsl del
Slgg. uav. juiiur viu-cen-

Do Vergillls, unanlmlta'
dl sottoscrlvcre al Terzo Prestlto del-

la I.lbcrta" con la sotrnnv dl clnqunn-tamll- a

dollarl.
Delia festa dell't nlone Abruzzese ct

risen Inmo dl dare un partlcolaregglato
rcsoconto nel numero u uomani

Brotherhood Invites President
W a.lilngton, March 23 Invitation

to attend the International Convention
of tho Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers at Cleveland, May "as ex-

tended to President nt tho White
House this afternoon, by Ills
nnd Burgess.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Alfred It nillgtr. Chuitrr Count)

At.na SI. Havaee, Hem tun
llonard 11 Ilurrllt. Ovtrbrook Ia , nnd Orca

X. )erbrook Vn
Thomas II Kdp" 833 N Hutchinson l

hi, a I mil,. .lnhnnn. IIU. Aldir Kl

(Wa.laW llrffnr, Vlo,l(hrl. Pa Ulll IlUtlll
C1)irr.i. ririKntn 111 lEninn flllp ppttlMAtie 1h1Ia- - l..it, ln
rt, bntirt lin fiiitn ilkrimqlnnl 1 llurkp 711 a st nnd

due
cho vnn-tag- gi

che

e'

11

popolatl

vv

A

M at
VMIIlam Ingram "t.'tt Lombard st

r.l omliard dt
Larcr Marcnvltr, "1 N M.

Amu

itose
Wolf .s at

Hdwln M Hhlrlev, N Herbert at
Jeanntlte It t'arkf r, fi 10 .S S J at

(I "mllh i:aaton, , Marina L
.torsanaen UrookHn N.

Prank Cannon, S rranMIn st , and
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TEUTON SOCIALISTS

ATTACK WAR AIMS

Assail Government De-

manding Slav
of Provinces

NO PEACE IN

Gtoeber ' Charges Russian Peace
Terms Were Fault the

Bolshevik!

Aninlrrdim. March
Herr Socialist, speaking In

Reichstag, expressed expectation

that Ccancellor would bo

no obslnclo from carrving
assurance that peoples on Ge-

rman's borders will permitted to

shape their national their
free decision.

The member that unfortunately
there wero no prospects of peace In

as neither President Wllscn
nor Belgian Oovernment re
sponded to Chancellors assent to
President Wilson's four principle", while
Ungland, Trance nnd Italy had pro-

nounced n contlnusnce
voted necesnry credits. Thus,

Germany etlll In a position of
In west aenln't n numeilcnlly

supeilor enemv, who threatening
Germany's vital Interest", he declared.

"Wc therefore agree to cred-

it," member announced.
second reading of Brest-I.ltovs- k

peace treaties, Phlllpp Schelde-mn-

hfl mnlnrltv lpnrtpr.
orouly attacked Government de'
mnndlng renunciation Itussla nt
Poland, Lithuania nnd Courland de
clared policy of might would
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P1AINIOL-A-PIIAINI0- 4

The reproducing piano that has been
honored by being used for piano solo parts with
the great New York and Philadelphia .Sym-
phony Orchestras.

- Why?
' Because it could be effectively used in maintaining the

high musical of these great organizations.
Every touch of the virtuosi's fingers upon the keys in making the

original master roll is accurately reproduced in both duration and force:
the use of the pedals is truthfully given; and every gradation of tone and
nuance of expression is faithfully represented.

Hundreds of records have been made expressly for the
by matter musicians and composers themselves.

No pumping or physical effort is required inasmuch as the
plays itself and automatically controls every phase of expression.

Motive power is supplier from any electric light socket. , ,

You can, however, use any standard pianola roll, and, through -- the
marvelous control reproduce the selection with such variations
as to tempo, force and accentuation of melody, as you wish. i

The can, of course, be played by hand. r1"

In the development of musical taste or the acquiring of a musical,
education the DUO'ART is inestimable aside from (he delightful enter-- v

v tainment it affords. -- -
" Obtainable jC the famous. Steinway, Steele, Stroud or Weber Pianos,

.$885 upwards. allowance for 'other instruments.
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help German Interests, which required
looting Calhfnnd friendship between the
German peoples.

"As, however," he added, "the treaty
erded tho war In the east, we refrain
fiom voting."

Herr Oroebcr, a member of the Center
party," nsscrted It was not the fault of
the Germans but tho fault of the Bolshe-vl-

If tho peace could 'not be termed
a peaco of understanding. There was
not a single annexation provided for In
the entire treaty, ho declared, nnd tho
cneno's cry of rage proved that the
treaty was n good one.

WOULD CANCEL COAL RATES

St. Louis Claims Discrimination by
Railroads

IiV

Un.Mnglnn. March 25 The St IaiuIs
Chamber of Commerce today asked
the Interstate Commerce Coiniiilsltin to
cancel coal rntes of inllionds enleilng
the city, which are claimed to lie dis-
criminatory In favor of Tnst St Louis,

Th- - petition Kajs tho loads have es-
tablished n base into on conl to Kant
St 1mls, nnd ndd nnothrr rnte of 20
cents n ton for bringing coal across the
river over a bridge controlled bj the
St Louis Terminal Association.

mi--

IV.

Socialists Reject Conference
Home, March 25 Italian Socialists

havo declined to participate I., an Inter
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